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Stondud Bitlding Document B intended as a mode) for admeasuremenls

(Ptrrcentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of
contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts'
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. Evaltration Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

' I . Bid mr.st be submined in sealed cover.

2. N.T.N ' Professional Tax.

3. Registralion with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experience certificate for 3 year of similar nature ofjob must be
attached with the hid.

5. Turn-over ofat least Three years.

6. Requir':d Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is r;igned, Named and stamped by the authorized pet'son of the
Firrn along with authorization letter.

8. Similal nature o Bidding Document fron up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRI. rvith filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be

availal- le with BOQ other wise thc tender cannot be accepted.

9, Rate rrr"rst be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. If the ejtimate ale based on Sch: 2012 and ptemium can be allowed

, ra,ithir available limit.

1 1. If the eltimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in

R.A & excess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Condit.onal bid cannot be considered.

13. Debarred contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recommended on the Basis ollowest Pricq
\-")



Instiuctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General R[les and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

Ihis sectior of the biddjflg documenrs should provide the inforDtariol] necessary jbr
bjdderc to p-epare responsive bids, in accordauce with the requiremenis ofine lrocuringAgency. It sltould also give infonuation on bid suburission, op.,.,1,,f 0,.,a 

"uufuntlor. 
,l,f

ol1 the award of coDttact.

Matters g-o-vsmiDg the performance of the Contract o. payments Under the Contract. otnatters affe:ring the risks, ghts, and obligations of tlre parties i,.,a", tir. Con,ru., nr.included as rlonditioDs ofContracr and Co htroct Dcrro.

'fhe Instrtrctions ro Bidders vill not be part of the CoDtract and will cease ,to have eff.ecl
oDce the coltract is signed.

1 . All work prcposed to be executed by cootract srrall be notified in a tbrrn of NoticclnvitiDg TerLder CNlT)/lnvitation for Bid (ll1B) hoisred on weOsiie oi.e,itt,ority or,t
Ploculing Atle[cy and also iu priuted media wheie ever.requirea us p"r -t...,
NIT olust stiLte tlte descriptiou of the work, dates, tirne and place of issuing. submission.
ope'riug of bids, completion time, cost of bidding documeit a,d bid sec-ur.ity erther in
Iump sunr o: pelcentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The iDterested bidde, n.,ust hur"
valid NTN a so.

2 CoDteDt of Bidding Documents musr include but not rimited to: conditions or.conuact, CoDtracr Data, specificatioDs or its refercnce, Bill or. euantities containins
descriptioD oj ltellls with scheduledi/item rates with premium to ie filled in fbrnt ol.
percentage above/ belo\v or on item rates to be quoted, Form of Agreement and clrawings.

3, Fixed Price Contractsi The Bid prices and rates are fixed duriDg cuffel)cy ol.
coDtract aDd tu]der no circumstalce shall any conl"ctor be entitled to cl;int enhhnced
rates for any item in this coDtract.

4. , .Tlte P:oculiDg Agency shall have righr ofrejecting all ora[yofthe tpD(lers as per
provisions ol SPP Rules 2010.

5.. . ,C.ondrtioEal Offer: Arly person who sLrbmirs a tendel.shall fill up the usual

llilT-9-.f"tT statiDg at what percentage above or below on tIe raies speciiied in Bill ol
Quanbt,es tor items of work to be canied out: he is williug to uDdefiake the \^/olk ancl
also quote tl're rates for those items which are based on nri-rk"t ,u,"r. Or y one rate ol
such per:centr.ge, orr all the Scheduled Rates shall be frarned. Te,.,d.rs, *lii"lipropor" ony
alternative iu the wolks specified-in the said tb,* of i,virario'r to ienaer oJ r. ttre trme
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0rEft Eiddlng C ocurnenr fEr works up io 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any ollter conditious. will be liable to
rejection. No priDted form of tender shall iDclude a tender tbr ntore than oDe work. but if
contlactol \vish to tender for two ot more works, they sltall submil a separale tender lbr
each.

The envelo r containing dte telder documelts shall refer tl]e DaDte arld Dunbel of the
work.

6, All \vorks shall be measured by standard iDstruments according to the lules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and ylren requested by the
Procudng I gency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after tlte deadline lbr submissioD ol bicls
shall be lejt:cted and returDed unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, tirc Procuring Agency will determinc
whether tlri bidder fulfrlls all codal requirelnents ofeligibility criteria given iD the
tender l-Iotice such as registrarion with tax autho ties, registration rvith PEC (whelc
applicablel, tu rove[ statement, experience stateurent, and any othel condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does rrot f'ulfll] anl, c'1'

these cooditions, it shall not be evaluated fiirther.

10. Bid rvithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed forl1] shall be leieclcd.

11. Bid: determined to be substantially respousive shall be checked lbr ufly arithmetic
c[ors. Arilhlnetical enors shall be rectilied on the following basis:

(A) lrr case of schedule rates, the aurouDt of percentage quoted above or below
Nill be cirecked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantitres to

ar.rive the final bid cost.

(B) llr case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancl'between the Llnil rate alld il'le

lotal cost thal is obtained by multiplying the tutit rale and qrLantity. the Llnit latc
rhall prevail and the total cost will be corrected Luless in the opiilion of the

,\gency there is an obvions misplaceluent of the decimal point in the urit rate.
jn which case the total cost as quoted rvill govern and tlre uDit rate colrected. ll
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.

'be sum of the total costs shall plevail and the total bid a[ount shal] be
,ionected.

(C) \\/here there is a discrepancy between the a ounts in ligures alld in wolds. tlte
rruount iD words will govern.

Siudh l\tltlic lrocurcruent Regulatory Aulhority I irur,Dnrillirrttr.,:uIrn]i 鶉
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Draft lidding Document forWorks up to 2.5 M

BIDDINC DATA

(Thi; section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency betbrc

issu,nce of the Bidding Doouments).

(a). .\ame of Procuring Agency:- HUB PUMPINC DlvlsIoN (M).Kw&SB

(b). B.ief Description of Works:- PROVIDINC & INSTALLATIO.N-9I- UNDER AND
OVER VOLTAGE RELAY OF KESC INCOMINC PANEL # 01

AT NEW PUMP HOUSE OF HUB PUMPI.NG STATION.
KW&SB.

(c).I'rocuring Agency's address:- HUB PUMPTNG STATION NEAR KARAM C€RAMICS

MANGHOPTR ROAD KARACHI

(d). Estimated Cost:- Rs 18.32220`=

(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 2To Bid antounL (1: ) it
ium r su,n arnount o. in % age of bid anlounr /estinlated cosr' bur not exceeding -5%/

(f).I'eriod of Bid Validity (days)t- 90 DaYs (Not more than Ninety dals)'

(g)SeCuri7 Deposit― (inCluding bid security).

(in(/O agc of bid am● lni′ cstimttcd cost。 9ualiD 19%)

(h). Percent[ge, lfany, lo IJc deductcd from billi :

(i). Deailline for Submission o{ Bids along witn time :- / 
7e 7zl'/ ' zroo pl"l

(i). Ven.e, Time, and Date of Bi. o'"n,n*t- @*r, 
,, ,., ,,,, n^ '

^-,i=;.*tty4Zt!P/.:,s"r.u'
(k). Time for Completior from written oriler of commence: - 10 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:- 0'$5Yo of Birl Cost ner d'a) of delar

iolii"l.iiilir*"0 c-"st or Bid cost per da)'of dela]' but total not exceeding 10%)'

(m ). Bid issued to Firnl

(n). Deposit Receipt No. Date:

Mis.

Bxluri.'e )lngineer

i(in words and figures) Rs. 15001:

Autboritl issuing birl{}))l-s dt)cD)))enl

SIJh PubHc Procure nenl Rcgula【 o,Aun]olty Wヽ wヽ pp as‖ ldh gov pk



Oraft Srddtng tocument forWorks up to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - IrCornmenceheEt & Completion Dates of work. The contmctor shall Dot
eDter upon or commence any poniofi or work except with the written authority aDd
ilrstluctiol'ls ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordi[ate-iD-chalge ofthe work. Failing
such authority the conkactor shall have no clain to ask for measurements of or payneDt
for work.

The contm( tor shall proceed with the works with due expedition arrd witlrout deJay and
complete th: works in the rime allowed tb, carryiDg out the work as entered iD the lender
slull be striitly observed by rhe conuactor arrd sirall reckoned frolll the date ol1 whiclt tlte
order to corornence wott is given to the cortractor. And futher to ensure good plogrcss
duriD.g tle execution of rhe wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the time
allou,ed fol completiou of any work exceeds one molth, to achieve progless on the
plorate basi;.

Clause - 2:Liquidatetl Damages. The coDtractor shall pay liquidated durnages to rhe
A8e[cy at t 1e rate per day stated in the bidding daia tbr caclr day that thc cou]plorioD dltr
rs later thar the lntended completion date; tlte arnou0t of liquidated clanrage paicl llv thc
collt,actor tl the Agency sllall not exceed l0 pel'cen1 01'the coltt].act prioe- Agclcy utd\,
deduct liqu dated damages frorrr payments dLte to the contractor. Payrnent of liclLriclatcri
dolnoBes dcca Dot Bffeol Lhe colrlraltor's li.tbiliticr.

Clausc -- 3: Termin^ti(,n of the Cotrtract.

(A) Proculiog Agerlcy/Executive Engineer ma\/ ten['[rte tl]e oontract if eitheL of thc
follo wing conditions exits:-

(i) coDtractor causes a breach of auy clause oftre Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular poltiorl of fl1e work is unsatisfactor'), nDd

rotice of 10 days h-as expked;
(iii) il,l the casc of abandonmelt ofthe work owirg to tL]e serious illness or death

ofthe conbactor or any other cause.
(iv) corltractol can also request for termjnation of contrait if a pavmeDt ce iiled

by the Engiueer is not paid to the contlactor within 60 days ()1'the dale ol'
the submissio[ of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engireer/?rocuring Agcncy has. power ro adopt auy 01' thc
follc wirg courses as may deem fit:-

(i) to fort'eit the security deposit available except conditions n]entionecl at A
(iii) and (ivtabove;

(iD to firulize the work b),meastrrilE il]e work done by the cootmctor.

5i,.Ll ]-ut,li,l u,urunrcm Eegirlarorl AUlhoflrl l \,\r $,.r)t1.Is ll!L!!!!!-: 剰
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(C) ID rhe evenl of any of the above courses being adopted by the ExecurivcEDgj ree/?rocurinE AgeDcy, tlle contactor. shall havi:_

(i) tlo claim to compensation for any loss sustaiued by him by reason of hishaving pu.h...6 or procured unv urut"riuis.-10,. 
':"riJr"a 

in,o uryengage[ents, or n)ade ary advalces on accoul.lt or.. or with a view to thcexecutioD ofthe work or the perforiruna" of U]a ao,itruat. 
'-"' -

{ ii) l.rowevel, 15s s6utl..rtor can clain for rhe work done at sile duly celtif.ied b),the. executive engineer in writing regardlng tire p"iR r^.r* Jr ,*lt *r,land has not been paid.
Procr.r'ing Agency,EngiDeer may in!ire fresh bicls for remarrtinS work.

Clausc 4i I osscssion of the sit€ an.] claims for cuml,cnsation lbl. delay. The EDgiDeerslral) give pq,55sssio! of alt pa'ts or tle sire ro tne coLii;.1;;?;;r;riil, ;f sire is norgtven by tl'rr dare stated irl the contract data, no compensalion siluii rr"'iiio*"a ro, *udcLay causec in starting of the woik on account of any'acquisition of land. ;,r* :i;,lailii. bonow pirs/ c.mparurlents or in accordi.g sonoon to .stin,ui*. 
'tl'iu.l, 

"u.". "i,r.,".date of corLmencement will be changed oi p"ioO ot co,n fi.iion 
"i, "ro 't" 

"r,.na"aaccordingly.

Clause -5: Iixtension of Intended Completion Date. The procL[ing Agenc], cither at itso,yr1 initiaril.s bcforc lhc date of co platron or,on desue of tt," 
"o'ri 

l.ioi n,uy 
"^r.natbe iuteuded completion date, if an eveirt (rvhich liinders the;;;;rl,io,, ir."Jilu.^.0 0".uruor a \auiation order is issued which nakes it impossible to aonrpl"r" tlte woLt f.ry ttto

l,ll]]9"d.:,"pt.t,on drte for such period as he rnal rhi,,L;..;;;;y';;;;;;.;.'ii ;decrsroD.of lre Execurive Engineer in thjs D.ratter shall be f.jnall wheie ti:Ie lras beene\terded un(ler this or any other clause of rhis agreement. ttr" aut" ri,, lonipi.rion of rtr"
work shall b: the dare tlxed by rlle order givinglhe extension or Uy ttre aglLegate ofatt
such otdels, Iade ul1der this agreeneDt.
Wherr tiDre has been extended as aforesaid, it shall
col'rtract aud all clauses of the conuact shall continue
period.

contioue to be the essence of the
to be.op€rative during tite extended
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Clause - 7: Paymetrts,

(A) Intel'im/Rulning Bill. A bill shall be subrnirted by rlle cont|actol.as t'l.eqtrent]y as
the :rogress ofthe work may justify for all wort executed a_nd Dot incltrded in an1,
pre\ious bill at least once in a montll and rhe Engineer-in-charge shall take or
caule to be taken the requisite measurcmellts for the purpose of havitrg tl.te same
verified and the claim, as for as ad$issible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of 1r:n days fiom the presentatiol of tlre bjll. at any line depute a subor.dinate to
measure up the said work in the presence of the conkactor or his authorjzed agellt.
whcse countersigrEtrue to dle measutement ljst will be sufficiel,It to warraDt and
the .l[gineer-in-charge may prepae a bill frorrr such ljsr which shall be bindiug on
the .:ontractor in all respects.

The Engilleer /Procuring Agency sl]all pass/cefiif), tlle amounr to be parcl to the
colul'actor, which he colsiders due and payable io respect thereof. subject to
dedrrction of security dep,osit, advance pa),meDt ifany made 10 him ard taxes.

AII sucl'r internediale payment shall be rcgarded as paylnents by \,r'a), of advance
agailst the tinal payment only aDd rot as paynlenls for wcrrk actually dr.Ire arrcl

con.l,letcd, and shall not preclude the Engiueel-in-clurge liom recoveries tlorl
final bill and rectification of defects aDd rnsatist'actory items of worl(s pointed out
to Ilirn during det'ect liabitiry period

Th( Firal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of tl're
date fixcd for dle completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certil'rcate oftlle easuremellts and of the total amount pay0ble for the works shall
be Iinal and bindilg or all pa ies.

Clause - ll: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of wol.k are rol accepted as so

completed the Engifleer-il]-charge may make paymenl on account of such items at sLrch

reduced ratr:s as he may consider leasonable jn the prepalation of final ot on rLr ning
accorurt bi Is with reasoDs recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

Agt:ncy slsy issue a Variation Order for plocutemeut ol works. physical serviccs
fiorI tl]e o(igillal coDtactor to cover any rnclease or decreass iD quar)titics.
iuc)uding the introduction of new work ilems that are either .lue to change ol'
plals, desigB or alignmert to suit actual field conditions. iithin the general scope
and physical Lrouodaries ofthe conuact.

Contractor shall Dot pelform a Yariation until the Proculillg AgeDcy has aLrtholized
the variation in writing subject to the lirnit rrot exceediDg the contract cost by of
I59'o orl dre same conditior$ in all respects on which he agreed to do theDl in the

(B)

(A)

(B)

sinrh Puhric Proeur€,Donr R!6uloLoryAuthorirt I \s\y,oprrii|d r.!0., n\ 閂
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work, and at the sElme mtes, as are specified ir the tender for the lnain work. .I.ltc
cortractor has no right to claiD for compensatjon by reasou of altelations or
cur ailment of the work.

(c) In ('ase tlle nature of the work iD the variation does Dot co,espond with items in
the Bill of QuaDtities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fornr of new
rates for the relevant items ofwotk, a_:rd ifthe Engineer_in_charge is satisfied that
the late quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed-rate al1alysis. ar1.l
tJrel only he shall allow liim that rate after apploval frofl higher authoriry.

(D) The tl[re for the completion of tl]e work shall be exteDded in the proportio)t that the
additioml work bear ro the oligital contact \a.ork.

(E) ln case ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Corh.act price to be xceeded
by more than l5%, and thet Engineer can acljust the rates for those quanurles
causi,ls excess the cost of contact beyond l5io after approval oli Supcr.intending
Eugi.eet,

(F) Repeirt orderi Ary cumulative variatior. beyoDd the r5% oi iDitiar corlrrircl
aDouDt, shall be subject of ar:other contract to be teDderecl out if the wolks arc
separirlilc from the origiual contract.

Clause-10 Quality Cortrol.

(A) Idertifying D€fccts: lfat any time before the secruitl, deposjr is rellndecl lo thc
conlr actor/dul iDg defect liability period meDtroDed in bid data, the Engine€r_in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the wotk may instruct the contractor to
Lu-,cover and test any palt of the works wltich he considers may have a deftct due
to use of ulsourd materials or unskillful lvorl<manship a_nd tlie contlactor has to
carry out a test at his owlr cost irrespective of work already approved or. paicl.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contmctor shall be bound lb(l.rwith to rccrify or
relDlve aDd teconskuct tlte work so specified in whole or iD part. as the case u.lirl-
reqt.ire. The contactor shall conect tlte notified defect \\,ithin llte Detecrs
Con ection Period rDentioned in notice.

(C) Uncorr€ctedDefects:

(i) ID the case of afly such fai]ure, the Ergineer-iD-c har ge shall give thc
contlactor at least 14 days notice of his intEntion ro use a tllird party to

, correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and ie_execute the work or
remove and replace tire materials ot articles coutplaiDed of as the case ma),
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

S1ldh Publに F rocurenien,Re8uL■0「y AuthO“ yl、 、、,ヽDDi● l101黙ド p、
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(iD If tbe Engineer considers tltat rectificatiol/couectiol) of a dei'ec( is not
esseltial and it may be accepted or lrrade use ofl it shall be withiD Lris
disctetiol to accept the sane at sueh reduced rates as he nay fix tl]e/etble.

Clause - I I:

(A) InsJrection of Otlerutions. The Engilreer and his subordinates. shall at a
rcas:nable tirues have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
undr:r' or in course of execution in pursuance of the contracr aDd thc coDtlaclor- shalL afford every facility for a[d every assisrance i[ obtnining the rigl]t to such
access.

(B) DAt'rs for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shAll give rhe contrrctor
reas:uable notice of the intentioD of the Elgineer.in-c)rarge or l'rrs subor.diuate to
visil tlle work shall have been giyen to the contractor, then lte etther hinrself be
plesent to receive orders alld iDstnlctions, ol havc a responsible agc t dul),
accredited in witing present for that purpose, orders given ro the conrractor's dul),
a.utbolized ageDt shall be considered to l1avc the saDrc lblce an ef-fect as ifthey had
beell given to the contactor himself.

Cltruse - 12: Examination ofwork before covet ing up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered Up ot pul oLrl oI vie\\,/beyond tlte reach
\^,itLeut giving notice ofnot less thar five days to the Engineer whenever ilny such
pa of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready lor
exaruiDation and the Engineer shall, without delay. r.rnless he considers it
uni:cessaly and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for the purpose o1:

exarriniDg and measuring such part of the works or of examiDing such
foulJations:

(B) 11'aoy wolk is covered up or placed beyond the reach ol' rDeasuren'rent without
such notice having been given, the saff! shall be uncovercd at tl'le coDtractor's
exp:rNe. and in default thereof no payment o[ allolvance shall bc naclc lbr sr.rclr

r.rork. or for tlre rnaterials with whiclr tlre sa e was execlrted.

Clause - l3: Risks. The contactor shall be responsible for atl sks of loss of or damage

to physica llroperty or facilities or related seryices at the premises and of personal iniLrrv
and death which aris€ duri[g and in comequence of its per{ormance of tl]e corlhact. if
ally damal]c is caused w}le the work is in progress or become apparent wrthiD three
uoDths of tlle gralrt of the certificate of coulpletion, final or otlterwise, tllc contractor
shall makr, good the sarne at his own expense, ol in defa,Jlt the Engineer nray cause the

same to br rDade good by other workmen, alrd deduct the expenses from retenlion nrortey

lying with the Engineer.

Sir)dh P(lblic ProlurcNcr{ Regulalory Aulhorin, I nrrN.t)trr.tsi rdh.!U\ ni



0raft Bidding D )cument for works up to 2.5 M

Clause-I4: Measures for prevetrtiotr of fir'e aud safbty measures. The conlactot'
shall not set fire to ally standilg jungle, uees. bush-wood or grass without a writlen
permit from the Executive EngiDeer. When such peunir is given, and also i all cases

whel destrcying, cufting or uprootiDg tees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fire, tl're contractor
shall talie necessary measues to preveflt such fire spreading to ct otherwise damaging
surrouoding propefly. The contractor is responsible for the saf,:ty of all its activities
lDcludi[g pr otectio[ of the envirorunent on and off the site. CompeDsation of all damage

done intentioDally or urilrteutionally oI1 or off the site by the coutractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Ctause-15:l;ub-contracting. The contacto! shall llot subcontract ttre whole oI the works.

except lvhe e otherwise provided by the col)tract. The contlactor sl'lall not sLlbcontract

any part of the works witllout the prior consent ofth€ Engineet. Atry such conscDt shall

[ot relieve he coDtractor from any liability or obligatiou under t]re contlact aDd he shall

be resporNible for the acts, defaults and neglects of aD)' subc-ontEctor' llis agellls.

.erranis or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were tho(e ofthe contrautor. his

irgenrs' servalts or wolkmen. The provrsions of this coDtlact shall app]y to sLlch

sLlbcontactrr or his enployees as if he or it were employees of the conttactol .

Clause - 1i: Disputes. All disputes aJising ill conrectioo wiih the present contl'act, and

which canrlot be amicably setlled between the parties. , the decision ol thc

Superinten(lirg ErrgiDeer of the c;cle,/offi.erlone grade higher to awarding 
^Lttholity

shall be firLal, conclusive and birding on all parties to tlle contract upol1 all questiorls

rcla(ing to the meanitrg of the sPecificatiotrs. desigtts drawings. and irlstltrctions.

hereilrbeibro mentioned and as to the quality of lvorkmaoship. oI lnateliirls used on thc

york or as to any other questioDs, claim, dght, mattet, or thing whatsoever irl altl' wa1'

arising out of, or relating to the conhact design, drawirrgs. specifications. estimates.

irtstruction:. orders or these conditions or otherwise coDcerLling the \\'orks. or tl)c

cxeclltion, c,f failure to execute the same. whether arisiDg, dr'Lring the progress oi tllc
work. or aftcr the coDpletion or abandonnrent thereot:

clause -I?: site clearatrc€' on comPletion of the \rvork' the colltlaclol shall bc

lxmished \',ith a certificale by the Executive E[gineer (hereinafter callcd the Ehgineel in'
charge) of such courpletion, bu! neither such certificate shall be EiveD nor shall rlle woll
be consider,:d to be complete until the coDtractor shall have tentoved all telnPorirr)'

stluctures rurd materials brought at site either for use or for operatjon t'acilities includit']9

cleaning dr:bris aDcl difi at tlle site. Iftlle coDtractor fails to comPli' with tlle Icquirenlents

of this clarrse tlren E[gineer-in-charge, may at tl]e expense of the contractor rentove uncl

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amoultt of all e\penses so

iDcurrcd from the contractor's letsntion moIley The coDtractor shall have no clainr itt

respect of ally sul?lus matedals as aforesard except lbr aDy su[].acttlally Iealized by the

sale tlrereof,

iiilrdlr Tulrli! Tl!0uroilulr Rctsulaury Au!lurily I \rIry,D0r$ir(lr,!or.nl 用
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Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advauce paynetrt.

(A) Mobilizatiotr advaEce iS not allowed.

(B) Secured AdyaDce agaitrst rDaterials brought at site,
(i) Secul.ed Advance may 

_be penrined oltly againsl imperishablematerials/quantities anticipated to be consumedluiiliz-Jln-the work withina period of three monthJ from tt," aot" oi i.r*'ii r""Jrr"iuaru,l". un.rdefinitely nor for full qua,rities 
"r "",.,i",r"i", ,i. 

""",,',1"'"*'nr*r.on,ro.,.
t tre sum payable fo! sucir materials on ,it" ,l.,uff 

-,ri.^.."i. 
,s% uf ,t,.market price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secued A-dvance 
-paid 

Io tlte coDtl.acror under the aboveprovisions shall be affecred fi"^ ,r," i"riirly"-p.yr.n",r; u, u"n,u,consumption basis, but not later than period more iflul ,.irr." n,on,rl. 1"r",ifurlutilized).

Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenq6. 4n, sLLm clue to the CovernnrenLb)' the contracror shall be liable for recovery as arlears of Land Revenue.
Clause -20: Refuld of Security Deposit/RetentioD Mone],. On conrplction o1. tlrewtole ofthe works (a work shouli be considered 

"r.;,;;il;,1;,:,;.';;;rli'r" orr.rin,rof security d:posit to a conhactor from the last dare on which its final n."l*rr"n,on,. or.cLlecked b)'a c0nlpetenr authority, ifsuch chect is necess*, 
"iirr*ir.'ii",r"*. ,r, a",.

_:i-::::ftiS rhe flnal, nreasLr.ements ), $e defe s norice peri(rd has rlso plssed a,rd rhtr,Dg,ueer har cerrified thar all defecrs notified to ,rr. .ri,"riro,: O.ror" tlrJenct of thisperiod have beerl conected, the secuiry a"porlr roag.J if',, 
"_"orur",o,l,,n .^rl .'.recovered in .^stallmems from his bilJs.l shalJ be,.funala,o-liin ,,fi.,. il;_Ji; ;;li,:_rlrondrs fi.orD lhe date on which the wori is conrpietJ.--- 

.- "'" "'- '- 'i

Contractor

Divisional

Executive Engincer/procuring Ageucy

Sindh Pubtic prccnor.nl Rccutamry Aulhorjr), I ヽ |ヽ|ヽ、 つ|,` iゞlidl、  Jて,v l,k



STANDARD BIDDING DOCUM[NT

PROCυR[M[N70FツνORXS

rFOr COlltracts Cο sJ″ g υρ rο Rs2.5几″′11′OAl,

S,mndanl Bidtling Docurnenlis inrended as a mode) for admeasurements
( )ercentage Rate/unit price tbr unit rates in a Bill of Quirntitres) t)pes ol

contract. The main text ret'ers to admeasurements contracts.

FOR THE WORK OF

COPIPLETE OVERHAULING OF 1000MM DlA NRV
10F35/17.5 MGD KUBOTA PUMPSET#A32AT NEW

RESIDENT ENGlNEER
HUB PUMPING STATION(M)

KARACHIヽ√ATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

l)UMP HOUSE OF IIUB PUMPlNC STAT10N,KW&SB、



NAMEOF W(DRKト
UBOTA

SET″ A‐02AT N &脇

S No DESCRI

1- Complet(

mm φN「

both sid(

va,ve sea

&bo ts&

2- Repair i
shutter v

pin guid(

dressrng I

byxrayL
8"0 & 1:

machininl
pin ho)e

having fir
& length
Elt.

3- Repair a

shutter ve

and back
blasting i
shape (Ar

corner for
dia 1250

with spec

disc i/c c(
side two c

ot E/t.

4- Repair a

valve bod)
method r€

shape hol
welding pr

length i/c
guide at s

boring ma

mm & len

dia 120 mr

i/c sand b
body havi
mm)as pe

5‐ supply &
and bolts
x 65mm,
others.

ａ

Ｏ

に

(B) Description and Rate ofltems Based on Market (Offered Rate)

PT10N OF WORK QTY RATE 取ＵＮ・Ｔ′̈
AMOUNTIN
RUPEESRupees iD

Fisures
Rupecs in

Words, dismantling of 1000
iV, shutter disq disc pin
rs, shatter valve body,
t by drsmantliDg 32 nuts
instructions of E/|. Ol job P/Job

nd reconditioninB of
alve disc both side by
r hole by method of
)y cast iron welding rod
/eldinB process pin hole

"' length i/c makng &
j line bore X axis both

by boriDg machine
ished size dia 120 mm
4" as per instructron of

OIJOb P o6

nd reconditioning of
lve disc complete front
;ide by method of sand
,roress i/r maklng 'V-

lerican thread) at dtsc
fixing seat rinB at outer
mm & length 40 mm
aJ attachmenr hoJding
rrosion sea paint both
oats as per instructions

OljOb P石 Ob

id reconditioning of
' both pin Buide hole by
dressing(damaged oval
e) by cast iron X ray
ocess about 8"0 & 12"
making hole both pin
ame X axis by vertical
chine having dia 133
gth 30 tnm and other
n & length 203 mm(8")
asting for inside valve
1g with 3.2" dia(1000
_ instruction of E/l. 02 JObs P Jο b
ixing of different nuts
,y stainless steel 20mm
25mm x 75mm and

50 Kgs P′K8

Cont, Patc # (2)



Pagc r(2)

NAME OF■ oRIC■ c

I heriby Amounting to Rs.

3"175 McD
C STAT10N

RESIDENT ENGINEER
HUB PuMPNc(M)

KヽV&sB

(In uords)

S No DESCR

6‐ supply i
rubber r

made in
holes har
bolts i/c
dia as pe

7- Providing
Adhesive

65mt tin
body at a

line.
8‐ Assemblin

repair vah
body at pr
shutter di
body i/c
coating ar

inst{ucI0n

(B) DescriptioD and R ate of ,tetus Based on Market (Olfered Rate)

ET10N OF WoRK QTY RATE
勁 R
UNIT

′

ITEM

AMOuNTIN
RUPEESRupees in

Fisures
Rupees in

Wordsnd tixtng of synthetic
heet with canvas ply
(orea i/c making 32 Nos
ing 1,,A" dia fot nuts and
making hole looornm

' instructions of E/t.
and pasting Biscon

kit (made in Ho and)
each for valve outer
time of fixing valve at

64 sqft P/sqft

20 NOs
Each

6 ur d par$, complete
,e disc, valve pin, va)ve
cper place valve seat at
;c, valve seat at valve

apply anticorroslon
rd sea paint as per
s of t/t.

unloading &
:ion of complete NRV

HPS to local market
and back to HpS.

01job
P/10b

01jOb
P10b

TOATAL

N-ote - All exisling SppM Rule uill be abide,

^drc 
qnatysls ot each ilem ha\e been filcd br me

)rgni lure & Stamp ofthe Contracror

Addr:ss:



:   Eva111`itiOn Criteria of the'I「 ender up to 2.5 million

・ l Bid ln1llst be submitted in sealed cOver

.2 NTN/Professional Tax

3 Regist atiOn with sindh Rcvenuc BOard(SRB)´

4 cxpericnce ce■ iflcate for 3 yeal of sinlila nature ofiob lmust be

attachcd、 vith the bid

5. Turn-over of at least Tluee years._

6. Requiled Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is r;igned, Named and stamped by the authorized person of the
Firrn akrng with authorization Ietter.

8. Similar: nature o Bidding Docuurent from up to 2.5 Million r)f
SSPRA rvith filling Bidding Data & contractor: Data must be
availat,le \vith BOQ other wise the tender canrot lle accepted.

9. Rate u lrst be quoted in figures and words by contr:actor.

10. If the eitimate are based on Sch: 2012 and premiunr car.r be allora,ed
withir available limit.

11. If tlie estimate ale pleparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in
R,A & cxcess quoted cost cannot be consider:ed.

12. Condit.onal bid cannoLbe considered.

13. Debarred contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recommended on the Basis otlowest Price-.

, 
,-,"



P=illddhgJな Curre21L:W。「kS upt0 2 5 M

InstructiOns tO Bidders/PrOcuring Agencies

Ceneral R11les and Direct10ns for the cuidance OfcOntractOrs

llξ‖ li為l轄ilitfiliII!!∬

躙拌:鷲諾lttl縦
|ゴ島罪遮『T器器

'fhe Instruaions to Bidders will Dot be part of the Colrracr and will cease to have eftictoDce the cortract is signed.

1. 
. . All \aork proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified iD a lbnr of Noticchviring Teuder (NrT)/rrvikrion for Bid (l.B) lr"irrr,i-;;,r ;;;;;r";l .iLrrr.,o,ry au,tProcuri:rg ASeucy ar:d also in printed nedia wher.e ever ,"q;*;;;;;; il;

Nll'must stale the descriptiou ofthe wolk, dttes. tirle and place ofissuiug. subrnission.opening of l)ids, complotion rimo. casr-uf u,,ioi,rg oocun"ii' ,, j'rr,a ,."inity .ittr., inlump-sunr. o perceulage of Estimared CostBid dost ffr. irt"lrt"J Ui#r nrusl l.ravcvalid NTN a so.

2. Conre0t of Bidding Documents must include but Ilot ]intited toi Condjtions ol.corllract, coruact Data, specificarior)s or its rer'elellce- Bir ot.etrartiries cor)larn,,r:.:descrrpliou (t'irerus wirh scheduled/irem rares with l)remirun ," Ui-iiii.J rn tbrnl 0ipelcentage al)()ve/ belo\v or on itein rates to be quoted, Fonn of agra.,r",.ri ora a.n*lng..

3. Fixed Pr.ice Contracts: TIte Bid prices and rares are f)xed dur.iug cutreDcy ol.contract arld rndcr no circunstance shall ary contmcror be 
"i,i,r.a 

io'liiin, orrrur..arates for aDy item in this colrtract.

4. . .The 
Procu|iDg Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or a[y of the tFr]ders as perprovisions of Spp Rules 2010,

::,-,-,a.::-1,:i:-11, 
Offer: Any person who submirs a rer)der sha fill up rhe usr.rat

Prnreo rorm stahug ar what percentage above or below on rhe rates specifiecl ,r Bill ol.
Quantities fo.irems ofwork lo be ciried our: fr. ,, 

"lf-ff,,g 
i" ,ri"nil.'r,. *or, 

^roalso quote th: rates for those items wlich are based un n,u',f<"t roli.'Onfy ole r.ate ojsuch pelceDtage, or alr the Scrreduled Rates. slral be frarned. i.,ralr.,-r"rr'iiiipr"p"r" 
",ryalteruative i,, rhe works specified i,, the said rbun of i,viratio, to i"ra.r-o,] rn tt,. rr,n"

the Contract. ot
the Cortract are

Stth¨ Ыた ぃ ¨ n引■R●

=J●
.7メ Au而



allowed fo: carryillg out the work, or which contain any olher conclitjons. will be liable to
rejection. llo printed form of tender shalr i.cl'de a tender rbr nrore trra, one work. but if
contlactor \vish to tende[ for fwo or more works, they shall subn]il a sepataLe tet]der lbr
each.

The envel<4re containirg trre tender docune[ts shalr refer tl]e Danre and Dumber of the
work

Oraft _Biddin-g_Docurnenr for works !p to 2.5 M

6. All wolks shall be measured by staldard iustrumeDts according to the [l]es.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of thcir eligibiljty as and \^hen requested by lhe
Plocuring ,\gency.

8. An) bid received
shall be rej:cted ard returDed

by the AgeDcy after tlre deadliDe lbr sLrbmission ol bids
unopened to the bidder..

g.Plior to the detailed evaluatior of bids, the pLocuLing Agcncy will deLer.ntilc
whetlter tlre bidder fulfills all codal requirenents of etigibili, criier.ia given in thc
tender rot.ce sucll as registrarion with tax authorities, registralion \\rith FEC lrvhcr.e
applicable). turnover statement, experience stateruert, and any orbel condition
mentionei in the NIT and bidding documenr. If the bidder does uot l'r-r lti ll anl ol.
Lhese concrtions, it shali not b€ evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security oftequired alrount and presctibcd foflr slE]l lle reiecre(I.

11. Bidr determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked tbr any arirhnretic
euols. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified ol1 the followir]g basis;

(A) ln case of sch€dule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
\vill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quan[ities ro
..irive the final bid cost.

(B) Ir case of item rates, .lf there ts a discrepanc), between the LrDir rate al.td thc
tctal cost thal is obtained by multiplyiDg tl.te uDit rate ard quantity. the unit ratc
shall prevail al'rd the total cost will be correcred turless iD the opillrorl ol the
/\gency there is an obvious Eisplaceutent of the decimal point in tlre unjt LaLe.
in wirich case the total cost as quoted rvill govern and tlte unit mte correctecl. ll'
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amoutt aDd the surlt of total cosls.
t[]e sunl of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid arnount slrall be
( orrected.

\l/ilere there is a discrepa[cy between the anrounts in ligur'es and in words. the
i rnolurt in words will govern.

(C)

:ii]1(lh l'uolc「 「。cu,enlen[Regullloly′

―

                                                                   ―



(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 2% Bid anount (Fi in
lut1 p sum amount or in Yo age of bid an.tount )estimate,) c.ostit not excecding 5%)

(l).r'>eriod of Bid Validity (days)r- 90 l)avs (Nof fiore tharr Nirrery da,rsl.

(g). Security Deposit:-(including bid security):-
(in%agc ofbid amountたsFinatcd cOst cqual iO lθ %リ

(h). Percefltage, rf any, to be deducted lionr bi s :-

(i). Deadlinc for Subnri.rsior of Bi.lr along u,ith tirne r- /9/c4/atf .'anrllM

Dr lt Biddlng DocumentfOi vvOrks up t0 2 5 1.l

BIDDING DATA

(T'iS scctiOn shOuld bc f11lcd in bv thc Engillccr/Procurii]g Agc,lcy bcぁ
ic

sヽuallcc Oftllc Bidding Dommcnts)

(a)Name of Procuring Agency卜 HuB PuMPINC DIVIS10N(RIl、 、KW&sB

(b), Brief Descriptior of Works:

′

ソ

:(in 、、。rdS and llgurcs) Rs 1500,‐

F,xecNive Engineer Arllhorit} issuing biddin-q docrrrL-nt

(c).Procuring Agency,s address:- HUB pUMptNG STAflON NEAR (ARAM CERAMTCS

(d)Estimated COst_

(L). Liquidity damages:-
(0.0.i ofEstimated Cost or Bid cosr per dav oi dclay, buitor,a( not eiG ng tO"/0).

(m)Bid iSSucd tO F“ lll     M/s

(■)Deposit Receipr No:Date:

fi). Vcnue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- C.E,( p&p),KW&SB s TUATEp Ar slocK "a,
Roea!!2 yrJ 4!4ztr .|
r atsa_,reaacu.. /7/q/a/f 

_2 jrt p M

(k). Time for Completion from writfer order ofcommerce: - l() Davs

F■‐02
AT NEヽ PUMP HousE oF

MハヽG"OP,R Roハ D xARハC")

Siudh Public Procu.ement Regutatory Authorit\ | wrvw.pprasindh.rov.pk



lltill9trjEj91Lll!lgrworks up to 2.s M

Conditiolrs of Con(ract

Clause - I i CornmencerneE t & Completion Dates ofwork. ihe conn.actor shall not
entel upon or comruence any ponion or work except lvith the written autltority 6r.td

iDstl Lrctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordiDate-in-charge of the wolk. Failing
such aLLthority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for neasurements of or pa),[renl
lol work.

Tl:e contlar tor shall proceed witi the works wilh duc expedition and without delay arro
coDrplete tl'le works iD the time allowed fbr catryiDg out the work as elrtered iD the ren.ler
shall be strictly obserr'ed by rhe contactor aDd sltall rcckoned fron) tlte date ou \ryhich ti)e
older to cornmeDce work is given to the coDtractor. And funher to ensure good progrcss
durirg lLe execution of tlle wok, contractor. shall be bould, in rtll ir whtch tlte time
lllou,ed for co)npletion of any work exceeds one tnonth, to achieve plogless oD tlte
prorate basi;.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. Th€ conhactol shrll pay liquidared daD)ages to rlr(
Age[cy at the rate per day stated in the blddiDg data fbr each day that thc cofl)plciion dirtc
is later tharr the lnterded completioo date; the amout)t of liquidared clamage pai.l bv rhc
co[tlactor to the Agency sllall not exceed I0 pel cenl olthe contract price. Agcnsy utuy
deduct liquldated damages frour payments due to the contractor. Payrnent oI liquicla(cd
dalrages da es not affect the contiacror's liabililies

Clatse - 3: TerminAtion of the Contract.

Procuring Agency/Executive E[gineer mav term natp the contlact il cithcr of th.
follo wing corrditions exits:-

(i) contraDtor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;
(ii) the progress of any paiicular portion of the work is uDsatistictor), il1(l

notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) iD the case of abandoumelt of tlle work owing to tl]e serious illDess or de'ath

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(rv) coLlhactot car also request for teonillation ol coDtract ila paynreDt certiile(l

by tlle Engioeer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days ()1'the date crl'

the submission of the bill;

The Execurive Engiueer/P|octuirrg
follc wiug courses as u'ray deem fit:-

(A)

(B) Agency has po、、cr to adopt ally or t1lc

to forfeit the securily
(iii) and (rv) above;

to firlalize fie wo* by

deposit available except cooclitions Dtentlotled at A

measl.rrinB ahe work done by the colltlitcror.

si-rh t.$i. r,".;-"-,;i R.e.t"6a, A",ioJ,it),
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Wherr time.)as been exte[ded as aforesaid. it shall
contract alld all clauses of the colrtmct shall coDtinue
pedod.

coDtiflue to be the essel.lce of thc
to be operatlve during the exrenclecl
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Dr.ft P,iddinS ooc!menrior works up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: P,ryments,

(A) Intelin Running Bill. A bitl shall be sLrbnitted b) the conuactor as flequently as

the proEess of tlie work may justiff for all work executed and Dot inclrtded in an1'

pr"ulo,o Uilt at least once iD a montl ard the Engjneer-in-charge shall take or

;ause to be takel the rcquisite measuremellts fol the Pul.pose of having the same

verifie(l and the claim, ai for as adflissible' adjusted, if possible before tlre expity

of ten Jays from the presentatioD of the bill, at any time dePLrte a subordinate to

measure up the said wolk in the presence ofthe contractol or his authorized agellt'

whose countersignartue to tlle measure[leDt ljst wili be sufl'lcie[t to warrant atld

the Enl3ineer-in-Jharge nray prePate a bill from such ljst wl:ich slrall be birlding on

the colrtractor in all resPects.

T'he I rgineer /Proculiug Agency slull pass/ce ify.the amount to be paid to the

coirfia,:6r, which he considers due and payable in respect tllereof' subiect to

deduclion of security deposit, advance Fa)'ment if aDy nlade lo hill) aDd laxes'

AII suJlr inteunediale Paynem shall be regarded as paymeDts by waY of advancc

agailNt the linal payment only aDd L1ot as Pay eots for work aciually done ancl

clmp)eted, and s'hail not prcclude the Ergiueer-iu-clurge ttom recoveries irrnr

finaitill aud rectification ofdefects aDd lnsatistactory items o1'\,vorks pointed oul

to h;r durinB dei'ect liability period

tB) Th€ tinal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by thc coDlraclor wlrhirl orle nlonLh ol lh(

i"i" r*"a for the cornpletion of rhe work otberwrse Engineer-in-charge's

celtilicateoft]ren]easuleoentsandoftlletotajamountPaynblel.oltlrelvorksshall
be firral and bindiug on all parties'

Cluuse-8:ReducedRates.IncaseswlreretheitemsofworkalenotacceptedasSo
compteted, tlle EnBineer-iD-charge may make paylnent on account ot\ucb itelDs at sucll

,"a*"a,ut,,t o, li" n,ny considir reaionable in the preparation olfinal ol on rrrnning

account billl with reasons recorded in w ting

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs

(A) Agercy may issue a Variation Ordet for procuremetrt ot works' physical serviccs

from tlle original conttactor to cover any inctease or decrease in quarrtitics''

ir"irai;g tfr""i"""auction of new wotk ircms that are either due 10 change of

flanr, aJsign or alignment to suit actual field conditions' wilhin the general scoPe

and ])ltysical boundaries ofthe coltract'

(Bl Conlriactor shall not perlorm a variatioll until the Procuri[g Agency has authorizecl\u' 
,r* l.tr"ii",i'it *ir,i* iol*t i" ir,," limit rrot exceedilg the contract cost bv oJ'

15% or the same conditions in 
"ir 

r.rp..u ou which he agreed to do therD in thc
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work, rnd at the sarue tates, as are specified in lhe tender lbr the main work -l 
hc

cootE(lor has Do right to claifl for compensation by reasol of alteratio s ol
curtailnent of the work.

(C) ln caso the lature of the work iD the variation does Dot cooesPo[d with items ill
the Bi I of Quantities, the quolation by the contmctor is to be iD the fotnl of ncrv

rates f,)r the relevart items of wolk, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied thnt

the rat3 quoted is within the late worked out by hiln oD detailed rate atralysis, a]ld

then o rly he shall allow him that rate after approval fion higher authority.

(D) The tiru: for the completiolr of t]e work shall be extended in dre propollioD that Ih('

adclitiooal work bear to the origiml contaot Bork,

(E) LT case ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Cortlact Pricc 10 bc \ceeded
by mor,r than 15%, and theD Engilleer can adjust the rzites fqr thosc quantities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond l5% after apPrdv^l oli SupetiDtcncling

Engineer,

(F) Repeat Order: Any cunulative variation. beyo0rl the I5% ot illitral conh'xot

amouDt shall be subject of another contmct to be teDdered out if thc works arc

separabie from the origiual contract.

Clause-10: ()uality Control.

(A) ldentifying Defocts: If at arly time before tlte secrtrity deposit is rellnded to thc

cootr,.ctor/duling defect liability period mentloned in bid data, the EngiDeer-in-

' chatg: or his subordinate-in_charge of tlle wol'k may ilstrLrct th.3 corrtractol to

ur',co\ er and test any part of tlle works which he considers may have a del'ect due

to us(, of unsouild materials or unskillfi.ll workmausbip and tLle contrActol has to

c0fly out a tesl at lis owD cost irresPective of work already approved o| paid.

(B) Corr,rction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound lbrlhwith to rectily or

relno',/e and reconstuct the work so specifled ln whole ol rll Pa . as the case md)

requi-e. TIte contractor shall couect the notified defect u'ithul the Dcl'ecLs

Corrcction PeIiod mentioned in rotice.

(C) UrcorrectedDcfects:

(i) ln the case of any such failure, the Eugineet-ir-charge shall give the

contlactor at least 14 days notice of his intentio[ to use a thild partJ' to

colrect a defect. He rnay rectify or remove, and ie-exectlte the work or

leurove and replace the naterials or altlcles coluplaired of as the case ma)'

be at ihe risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor'
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(iD If the Engircer considers that rectificatioD/codectiou of a delect is nor
essetrtial afld it u]ay be accepted or made use ofl ir shall be withiD his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may 1lx theletbte.

Clause - li:

(A) Ilspection of OperatioDs. The Engiieer alld his subordiuare6. shall at all
reasouable times have access to the site for supewision a(d iuspection of wolks
urder or iu course of execution il,l pusuaflce of the contract alld thc contractor- shall afford every facility for aud every assistance in obtaining the right to sucl.l

(B) Dat(.s for Inspection ,lnd Testing. The Engineer. shall give the corltracror
teasonable notice of tlle i[teDtion of the Engiueer-in-cho ge or his subordritale to
visit the work shall have been given to the contracror. ihen he either hintself be
presrnt to receive orders alld ilNtructions, or havc a responsiblc agent dUl)
accr{rdited in writing present for tltat purpose, orders given to rhe contractor's dul),

, auth:'lized ageDt shall be considered to have the sanle force aD eff€ct as il' they had
beeD giveu to the contactor hiDself.

Clause - 1:l: Examination ofrror[< before covering up.

(A) No ra of the works shall be covered up or put oLrt oI view/beyond dre reach
u,ithout giving notice ofrot less thau five days to the Engileer whenever any suclr
part of the works or forurdations is or ae leady or aboLrt to be ready lbr
exaniDatio! arrd the Engineer shall, without delay. urTless he coDsiders it
u 1(:cessaly and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for the purpose ()1'

exaLr)iniDg and measuril'rg such part of the works ol of ex0n'rinil'rg such
fourdations;

Il ar:y wolk is covered up o[ placed beyond the reach ol'n]easlrrement wilhout
sucL. notice havirg been given, tire saDrL shall be uncovercd at the contracLor's

exp(rrse. and in default thereof Do payrnent or allolvance shall bc nracle lbr sLrch

\\,or1. or for the lnatedals with which the sane was execlrled.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contactor shall be responsjble for atl risks of loss of ol damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and oi personal iniury
and death which arise dudng and in consequence of its performance of the coDhact. if
any daDa[c is caused while thc work is in progress or becoruc apparent lvithin tluce

oDths of the gralt of the ceftificate of courp]etion, final or otlrerwise, thc cortractor
shall make good the sarne at l' s owrr expense, or in defa'.Llt the EDgireer may cause the

salDe to be ruade Bood by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention rnoDey

lying with the Engineer.

(3)
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Clause-l4: Measures for preveution of firL anrl safety measure.s. The coDtlactor
shall not set fire to any standing julgle, uees. bush-wood or giass without a written
perDlit fiom the Executive Engineer. When sr]ch permit ts giveD, and also in all cases

when destro),iDg, cufting or r.rprooti[g trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by file, the contractor

shall ta.l(e necessary ueasurcs to prevent such fire spreading to cr othe[wise damagiDg

surrounding propeny. The cofltractor is responsible for the safi:ty of all its activities

includil1g protectiol of the envirorunent on and off the site. ComPeDsatioD of all damage

done intenti(Dally or urliDteltioDally oD or offthe site by the coDtractor's labout shall be

paid by him.

CIause-15:!iub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract tlle whole o1'the \.\'orks.

qxcept wherl otherwise Provided by the contact. Tlle corltraclor sllall not subcorltrirct

any part of the works witllout the prior consent of tlle Engineer' Any such conscnl shall

r)ot rclieve the cor'rtractor from any Iiability ol obligation under the contract and he shall

be responsible for the acts. defaults and [eglects of any subcontractor. his 
^g€l]ls.

seryants or \/orklneD as ifthese acts, defaults or ueglects were tltose ofthe contractor'. his

agents: sel1aDrs or wolkmen. The provisions of tiris conuact sl'l0ll aPpl)'to such

subceluact( l or his employees as if he or it were etnployees of the contrac tol .

Clause - 16; Disputes. All disputes arising iD coluection with tlte plesent conh'act' nd

whiclr caru.ot be amicably settled between the palties. . the decision ol the

slrperirtend ng Ergineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarcling authoritl'

sball be Iin rl, conclusive and binding on all Parties to lhe contract upon all questittns

reLalirg to the ureaning of the specilicatious, desigus drawings. a|Id instrLrctions.

Ilerei,rberbr( mentioned'alld as to the quality of \'vorl(mal1shiP. or matelitrls used on lhc

wolh or as .o any other questiols, claim, right, tllatler, or thing whatsoever in rn1' 
"\'n1'

arising out of, or relating to the conhact design, drawings. specificatior)s. estimates'

irlstructions. orders ol these conditions or otllerwise coDcelllillg ihe \\'orks' or thL'

cxecution, of failure to execute the same. whetller arising, duting the progress oI tllc
rvork. oL aft:L the completion or abandonflent theleol':

Clause -I:: Site Clearance. On completion of the \ryork, the contractol shall bc

tiunished \rith a certificate by the Exeautive Eugineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

chuge) ofsuch coutpletio[ but-neither such ccrtificate shall be given DoI shall the wo (

be consideled to be conplete until the coltractor shall have retroved all tempol'at'1

structures a d Duterials biought at site either for use ol for oPeratioll thcilities incluclrrlg

cleaniug debris aurl din at fi; site lftlle cortractor fails to col1rp)],'with the requireltents

of ttris llause then EDgi[eer-in-chalBe, ma)' at the expeNi: of tl]e contractor lenlove and

dispose of the same is he thinks fii and shall deduct the aDount of all expenses so

iDcurtcd from the contlactor's retention money The col]kactor shall have no claim in

l€spoct of tuly surplus materials as aforesaid except ibr 4Dy sLrln actually realized try lhe

sale thereol'.
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(3)

Clause -18: Finarcial Assistance /Advatrce Payfiert.

(A) MobitizrrtloE advatrce is not allowed.

Secured Advatrce against materiats brought at site.

(i) Secrued AdvaDce may be pcrmitted only against impelishable
matedals/quantities articipated to be consumed./utilized on the work wjthin
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full qualtities of ntatedals fbr tlre entire work/cor]tract.
The sum payab)e for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of thc
market price of materials;

(iD R:covery of Seculed Advance paid to the contractor under the abovc
plovisions shall be affected from the monthly payments or1 acrual
c(,nsumption basis, but no1 later dran perrod more tluD three Dlonths {everr
if urlutilized).

Clausc -I9: Rccovery as arrears ofLand Revenue. Any sum due to tl,e CovelnrlenL
b), tlle contractc r shall be liable for recovery a*s arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20; F.efund of Security Deposit/Retentiou Money. On coNpletion of thc

whole of the wrrks (a work should be considered as conplete ibr the purpose of letund
of security deposit to a cofltractor from the last date on which its iina] neasLlremerlts arc

checked by a conlpetent authority, if such check is 0ecessary otherwise l'r'ottt tl'le Last dat(
oI recording th: final r]leasulen1eDts), the defects notice pedod has also passed a|d thr
Engineer has certified that all defects rotified to lhe coutruclor bclbre the end of thi:i
period have lrt:e[ conected, the secudty deposit lodged by a colllractor'(in cash or
Iecovered in il-I jta]lnems fron his-bills) shall be refunded to him tftel the expiry of tl,Iet
LrloDths froDr rhi date on which the work is conlpleted,

DivisionalAccountant

CoIltractor Executive Engincer′ Procuring Agellc,
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